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Fair Houslng Ordinance
Town of Foh B「anch, lndiana

GENERALORDINANCE#

,手車

L

‑ 3

WHEREAS, in accordance with the CiviI Rights Act of 1 968, aS amended, the Housing and
Communfty Deveiopment Act of 1974, aS amended, and Indiana Code 22‑95‑1 , et. Seq.,
the fo=owlng ProVisions are necessary and appropriate to prevent discriminatien in the area
Of housIng because of race, COior, reIigIOn, SeX, handicap, fam掴ai status o「 nationai ongin:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE i丁ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF

THE TOWN OF FORT BRANCH. 1NDiANA, AS FOLLOWS:
Secf;on l Po〃cySねtement
it shaii be the poIicy of the Town of Fo巾Branch to provide, W柵n constitutiona川mitation,
forfair housing throughout its ∞rPOrate Iimits as provided fo「 unde「the federai Civii Rights

Act of 1 968, aS amended, the federaI Housing and Community Development Act of 1 974,
as amended, and indiana Code 22‑9.5‑1 et, Seq.
Secfron 2

De乃nifions

The definitions set fo巾h in this Section sha= appIy throughout this Ordinance:

A. Dwe=ing means any buiIding, Structure, O「 Pa巾Of a buiIding or st叫cture that is

O∞uPied as, Or designed or intended fo「 occupancy as, a reSiden∞ by one (1 ) o「
more families; O「 any VaCant Iand which is o什e「ed for sale o「 Iease for the
COnSt田ction o「 location ofa buiIding, Structure, O「 Pa巾Ofa buiIding o「structure that

is o∞uPied as, Ordesigned or intended fo「occupancy as a 「esidence byone (1) o「
mo「e fam掴es (I,C. 22‑9.5‑2‑8).

B. Famiiy includes a singIe indivjduaI (I・C. 22‑9・5‑2‑9), With the status of such famiiy

being further defined in subsection (H) of this Section.
C. Pe「son (I・C・ 22‑9・5‑2‑11), incIudes one (1) or mo「e individuaIs, corPOrations,
Partne「Ships, aSSOCiations, Iabo「 Organizations, IegaI 「epresentatives, mutuaI
COmPanjes, JOint‑StOCk companies, t田StS, nOn‑inco「porated organizations, truSteeS,

t田SteeS in cases unde「 TitIe =

of the United States Code, reCeive「s, and

fiduciaries.

D. To Rent (l.C. 22‑9.5‑2‑13), incIudes to lease, tO SubIease, tO Iet and othervise to
g「ant for a ∞nSideration the rights to occupy the p「emises owned bythe occupant.
E. Disc巾minatory Housing Practice means an act that is unIawful under Sections

4,5,6,7 or 8 ofthis O「dinance o「 I.C. 22‑9.5‑5.
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F. Handicap means, With 「espect to a pe「son:
1. a physicaI or menta=mpaI「ment Which substantia=y iimits one o「 more of
SuCh person

s ma」0「 iife activities.

2. a record ofhaving such an impal「ment, Or

3, being regarded as having such an impaIrment,
4. an impai「ment desc「ibed or defined pu「suant to the fede「ai Americans with

Disab冊ies Act of 1990,
5, Any othe「 impal「ment defined in 910 1AC 2‑3,

丁he te「m

Handicap

sha= not inciude cu「rent川egaI use of o「 addictions to a

COntrO=ed substance as defined in Section 802 0fTitie 21 0fthe United States Code
910 IAC 2‑3‑2(14); nO「 does the te「m ̀Handicap

inciude an individuaI soieIy

because that indivjduaI is a t「ansvestite 910 IAC 2‑3‑2(14),

G" An Agg吾Ved Pe「son inciudes any pe「son who (I"C. 22‑9.5‑2‑2):
1. ciaimS tO have been In」ured by a disc「iminatory houslng P「aCtice; O「

2"

beIievesthat such pe「son w川be in」u「ed bya discriminatory hous‑ng PraCtice
that is about to occu「.

H" Fam掴aI Status meansoneo「more individuaiswho have notattained the ageof 18
years being domiciied with a parent o「another pe「son hav‑ng IegaI custodyofsuch
individual o「 the w皿en pe「mission of such parent o「 other pe「son.

丁he protections a什o「ded agaInSt disc「imination on the basis of famiIiai status sha=

appIyto any person who is pregnanto「is in the p「ocess ofsecur‑ng IegaI custodyof
any individuaI who has not attained the age of 18 yea「s.

I, Commission (i"C" 22‑9・5‑2‑3) means the Indiana Civii Rights Commission created

Pu「Suant tO I,C, 22‑9‑1‑4, et. Seq,
J. Complainant (i.C. 22‑9.5‑2‑4) means a pe「SOn, incIuding the Commission, Who fiIes

a compIaint unde「 I.C, 22‑9,5‑6.

Secf/on 3

Unhw舟II PI轡Cfice

Subjectto the provisions ofsubsection (B) ofthis Section, Section 9 ofthis O「dinance and
Title 22‑9.5‑3 of lndjana Code, the prohibitions agaInSt disc「imination in the saIe o「 rentaI

Of housIng Set forth Title 22‑9.5‑5‑l of indiana Code and in Section 4 of this O「dinance

Sha= appiy to:

A. AII dwe=ings except as exempted by subsection (B) and TitIe 22‑9.5‑3 of Indiana
Code,
B, Otherthan the p「0Visions ofsubsection (C) ofthis Section, nOthing in Section 4 sha=

appIyto:
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1. Any sIngIe‑family house soId or 「ented by an owne「 whe「e the p「IVate
individuai owne「 does not own mo「e than three such singie‑famiiy houses at

any one time; P「OVided that in the saie of such single famiIy house by a
P「lVate individuaI owne「 not residing in the house at the time of saIe o「

exemption shail appIy onIy to one such saIe within any twenty‑fou「 (24)

month pe「iod" The p「iVate individual owner may not own any inte「est in, nOr

have owned or reserved on his behaif, titIeto o「any rightto a= ora po面on of
the p「oceeds f「Om the saIe o「 「entai of mo「e than three such singie‑famiIy

houses at anyone time. The saIe or rental ofany such singIe famiIy house
Sha= be exempted from appIication ofthis section oniy if such house is sold
Or「ented:

a, Without the use in any manne「 of the saIes o「 rentaI fac冊es or
Services of any real estate broker, agent Or SaIesman, O「 any Pe「SOn

in the business of se=ing o「 「enting dwe=ings, 0「 Of any empIoyee o「
agent of any such broke「, agent Or Saiesman, Or PerSOn and

b" Without the publication, POSting o「 ma冊g, a什e「 notice of
advehisement o「 w「itter notice in vioiation of Section 4( C) of this

Ordinance, but noting In this provision sha= prohibit the use of
attomeys, eSCrOW agentS, abst「acte「s, titIe companies and othe「 such
PrOfessional assistance as necessary to perfect o「 transfer this titIe, Or

2"

Rooms o「units in dwe冊ngs containing livlng quarte「S OCCuPied orintended to

be occupied by no mo「e than fou「famiiies Iivlng independentIy ofeach other,

if the owner actua=y maintains and occup‑eS One Of suc掴∨一ng qua巾e「s as

his residence.
C. Fo「the purposesofsubsection (B), a Pe「SOn Sha= bedeemedto be inthe business
Of se=ing o「 「enting dwellings if:

1 "丁hey have, Within the p「eceding tweIve (12) months, Pa巾cipated as p「incipaI
in three or more t「ansactions invoIv‑ng the saIe o「 「entaI of any dwe=ing o「
any inte「est the「ein, Or

2" They have, Within the p「eceding twelve (12) months, Parficipated as agent,
Other tha= in the saIe of his own pe「sonai residence, in p「oviding saIes o「
rental fac冊es o「 services in two or more transactions invoIv‑ng the saIe or

rental of any dwe=ing o「 any inte「est therein, O「

3. They a「e the owne「ofany dwe帖ng unit designed or intended fo「occupancy
by, OrOCCuPied by, five (5) or more fam掴es,

Discriminaf;on /n fhe Sale or RentaI of Housmg
As made app=cabIe by Section 3 and exceptas exempted bySection 3(B) and 9, it sha= be
Secuon 4
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uniawfui:
A,丁o 「efuse to se= o「 rent after the making of a bona fide o什er, Or tO refuse to

negotiate fo「the saIe o「 「entaI of

O「Othervise make unavaiIabIe ordeny, a dwe=ing

to any person because of 「ace, COIo「, reIiglOn, SeX, handicap, famjIial status or

nationai orIgIn.
B" To disc「iminate aga‑nSt any Pe「SOn in the te「ms

COnditions, 0「 Pr一ViIeges ofsaIe or

rentaI of a dwe=ing or in the provision of services of faciIities in connection
the「ewith, because of race, COIo「, reiigIOn, SeX, handicap, fam掴aI status or national
O「Igin"

C. To make, P「int

O「 PubIish

Or CauSe tO be made, P「inted, O「 Pubiished any notice,

Statement Or advertisement・ With respect to the saIe or 「ental of a dwe冊ng that
indicates any p「eference・ Iimitation

O「 disc「imination based on race, COIo「, re=g‑On,

SeX・ handicap, famiIiaI status o「 natio=ai orIgIn

0「 an intention to make any such

Prefe「ence, Iimitation o「 disc「imination.

D"丁o rep「esent to any person because of race, COIo「, 「elig‑On, SeX, handicap, fam掴aI
StatuS O「 national o「一gin that any dwe=ing ‑S nOt aVaiIable for inspection, SaIe o「

rentai when such dwe冊ng IS in fact so avaiIabie,

E" For profit

tO induce or attempt to induct any pe「son to se= or 「ent any dwe…ng by

rep「esentations 「ega「ding the entry o「 pe「spective entry into the neighbo「hood of a

Pe「SOn O「 PerSOnS Ofa pa面cuIar race, COIo「, 「eiig‑On, SeX, handicap, fam帥aI status
O「 nationaI orIgin,

F"丁o disc「iminate in the saie o「 rentaI, Or tO Otherwise make unavaiIable o「 deny, a

dwe冊ng to any buye「 or renter because of a handicap of:

1, that buyerorrenter;
2. a person residing ‑n Or intending to reside in that dwe冊g afte「 it is so soId,

「ented, O「 made avaiIabIe; O「

3. any pe「SOn aSSOCiated with that pe「son.

G. To djscrjmjnate against any pe「son in the te「ms, COnditions, Or Privileges of saie or
「ental of a dwe=ing, O「 in the p「ovision of services or faciIities in connection with

SuCh dwe=ing, because of a handicap of:
1, thatpe「son; Or

2. a person 「esiding ‑n Or intending to 「eside in that dwe=ing afte「 it is so soId,

「ented, Or made availabIe; Or
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3, any Pe「SOn aSSOCiated with that pe「son.

H. For pu「POSeS Of this subsection, disc「imination includes:

1. a 「efusaI to permit, at the expense ofthe handicapped pe「son, reaSOnabIe
modifications of existing premises occupied o「 to be occupied by such

PerSOn if such modifications may be necessary to a什ord such pe「son fu=
enJOyment Of the premises except that, in the case of a 「entai, the landIord
may where it is 「easonabie to do so condition permission fo「 a modification
On the rente「 agreeIng tO 「eStOre the inte「ior ofthe premises to the condition

that existed before the modifications, reaSOnabIe wear and tear excepted;
2, a 「efusaI to make 「easonabIe accommodations in ruIes, POlicies, PraCtices, Or

Services when such accommodations may be necessary to affo「d such
PerSOn equaI opportunity to use and en」Oy a dwe=ing; Or
3" in comection with the design and const「uction of covered muIti‑famiIy

dwe冊ngs forfirst occupancy afte「the date that is 30 months afte「 September

13, 1998, afaiIu「eto design and const「uctthosedwe冊ngs in such a mame「

that;
a・ the pubiic useand common use po面onsofsuchdwe冊ngsare 「eadiIy
accessibie to and usabie by handicapped pe「sons;
b. ail the doo「s designed to a=ow passage into and within a= premises

Within such dwe冊ngs are su冊cientIy wide to a=ow passage by
handicapped pe「sons in wheeIchairs; and
C. a= p「emises within such dwe冊ngs contain the fo=ow‑ng features of

adaptive design:

i. an accessibIe route into and through the dwe=ing;
ii, Iight, SWitches, eIect「icaI outIets , thermostats, and othe「
envi「onmentai cont「oIs in accessibIe locations;

旧

reinfo「cements in bath「00mS SuCh that an individuaI in a

WheeIchair can maneuver about the space,
CompIiance with the app「op「iate requIrement Ame「icans with DisabiIities Act of 1 990 and

Of the Ame「ican NationaI Standard fo「 Buildings and Fac冊es providing accessibiIity an
usabiIjtyfor physjca=y handicapped peopIe (COmmOnIy cited as 」ANS看Al 17.1

一) su簡ces to

Satisfy the 「equi「ements of pa「agraph (3) (C)(iii).

Nothing in this subsection 「equlreS that a dwe=ing be made avaiIable to an individuai
Whose tenancy would constitute a di「ect th「eat to the heaIth of safety ofothe「 individuais of

Whose tenancy wouId 「esult in substantial physICaI damage to the property of othe「s,

Sec書ion 5

Dischminaf;on in Residenf/aI Real Esfate‑ReIated 7fansacf/ons

A" It sha= be unIawful fo「any person o「othe「entitywhose business inciudes engagIng
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in 「esidential 「eaI estate一「eIated t「ansactions to discriminate agaInSt any PerSOn in

making avaiIabIe such a t「ansaction, O「 in the terms o「 conditions of such a
t「ansaction, because of race, COio「, re=gIOn, SeX, handicap, famiIiai status, Or
nationai o「IgIn.

B, As used in this section, the te「m 「esidential reaI estate‑reiated transaction means

any of the fo=owIng:
1. The making or purchasing of Ioans o「 p「0Viding otherfinanciaI assistance:

i・ fo「 purchasing

COnStruCting

imp「ov‑ng, 「ePa一「一ng

O「 maintain‑ng a

dwe=ing;Or
ii, SeCured by residentiaI 「eal estate.

2"丁he se=ing

broke「ing, 0「 aPPrais‑ng Of 「esidentiaI reai p「operty.

C. Nothing in this O「dinance prohibits a pe「son engaged in the business offu「nishing
app「aisais of real p「operty to take into consideration factors other than 「ace, COIo「,

reiiglOn, nationaI o「IgIn, SeX, handicap, Or fam掴aI status.

Sec書ion 6

Dischminafion in書he Provision ofBroke伯ge Se〃ice

lt sha= be unIawful to deny any person access to or membership or parficipation in any
muitipie‑=sting service, 「eaI estate b「oke「s

organization or other service, O「ganization, O「

facility 「eiating to the business of selling o「 「enting dwe=ings, O「tO disc「iminate aga‑nSt him

in the te「ms or conditions of such access, membership, O「 Parficipation, On aCCOunt Of 「ace,
COior, 「eIigiOn, SeX, handicap, fam冊ai status or national o「lgIn.

Secf;on 7

/nteIference, CoercionタOr m面miくねf/on

lt sha= be uniawfui to coerce, intimidate, th「eaten, Or interfere with any pe「son in the

exercise o「en」Oyment Of, OrOn aCCOunt Of his having exercised o「en」Oyed, OrOn aCCOunt

Of his having aided or encouraged any other person in the exe「cise or en」Oyment Of, any

「ight granted o「 PrOteCted by sections 3, 4, 5 o「6 ofthis Ordinance,

Section 8

Prevenf;on of/ntimidaf/on in fair HousIng Cases

Whoever・ Whether o「 not acting under code or iaw

by force o「 th「eat of force w冊u=y

in」ureS, intimidates or interfe「es with, O「 attemPt tO In」u「e, intimidate o「 interfe「e with:

A. any person because of his 「ace, COIor, 「eligIOn, SeX, handicap, fam=iaI status, Or

nationaI or‑gln and because he is o「 has been se=ing
OCCuPy‑ng

Pu「Chasing, 「enting, financIng,

Or COntraCting or negotiating fo「the saIe, Pu「Chase, rental, financ‑ng Or

OCCuPation of any dwe冊ng, Or aPPlying fo「 o「 participating in any service,

O「ganization, O「 fac冊y relating to the business of se=ing or 「enting dwe川ngs; O「

B" any Pe「SOn because he is o「has been, O「in orderto intimidate such person o「any
Othe「 pe「son or any cIass of persons from:
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1 , Pa面Cipating, Without disc「imination on account of 「ace, COIo「, 「eiigIOn, SeX,

handicap, familial status, Or nationai origIn, in any ofthe activities, Services,
Organizations or fac冊es desc「ibed in subsection (A); Or

2. a什ording another pe「son or cIass of pe「sons opportunity o「 p「otection so to
Parficipate; O「

C・ anyCitizen because he iso「has been

O「in o「de「to discourage such citizen orany

Othe「 citizen f「om Iawfu=y aiding or encou「aging Other pe「sons to pa面cipate, Without
discrimination on account of race, COIor, 「eiiglOn, SeX, handicap, famiiial status, O「

nationaI orIgIn, in any ofthe activities, Services, O「ganizations o「fac輔es desc「ibed

in subsection (A), O「 Pa巾cipating iawfu=y in speech o「 peaceful assembiy opposing
any deniaI of the opporfunity to pa面cipate sha= be fined according to Iocal, State

and federa=aw; and if bodiIy inju「y resuits sha= be fined not mo「e than $10,000 or
imp「ISOned not more than ten years, O「 both; and ifdeath resuIts sha= be subject to
imp「ISOnment for any term of yea「s or fo「 Iife.

Sec書ion 9

EqualAccess to HousIng /n HUD Programs

Pu「suant to 24 CFR Part 5.403 and 24 CFR Part 574.3 the definition of

famiIy,, is 「evised

to incIude fam掴es regardIess ofthe actuaI or perceived sexual o「ientation, gender identity,
0「 ma「itaI status of its membe「s.

Sec書ion lO Exempf;ons
A. Exemptions defined o「setforth underTitIe 22‑9.5‑3 et, Seq. Of indiana Code sha=
be exempt f「om the provisions of this O「dinance to incIude those activities or

Organizations set fo巾h unde「 Subsections (B) and (C )of this Section.

B, Nothing in this Ordinance sha= p「ohibit a 「eiigIOuS O「ganization, aSSOCiation, O「
SOCiety, Or any nOnP「Ofit institution o「 o「ganization operated, SuPervised or

COnt「O=ed by or in con」unCtion with a 「eIig‑OuS Organization

aSSOCiation, Or SOCiety,

f「om iimiting the sale, 「entaI o「 OCCuPanCy Of dwelIings which it owns o「ope「ates fo「

Othe「 than a commerciaI pu「pose to persons of the same 「eIig‑On, O「 f「om g一∨一ng
Preference to such pe「SOnS, uniess membe「ship in such reIigiOn is 「est「icted on
account of race, COIor o「 nationai o「igin. No「 sha= anything in this Ordinance
P「Ohibit a p「IVate Ciub not in fact open to the pubIic, Which as an incident to its

P「Imary Pu「POSe Or PurPOSeS PrOVides Iodgings which it owns o「 operates for other

than a commerciaI pu「pose

f「om Iimiting the 「entai o「occupancyofsuch lodging to

its members o「 f「om gIVing Prefe「ence to its members,

C, Nothing in this O「dinance 「egarding fam川aI status sha= appIy with 「espect to
housIng fo「 older persons. As used in this Section, ̀housIng fo「 oider persons

means housIng:
1. provided under any state orfede「aI prog「am that the Sec「etary ofthe Federai

Depa巾ment of Housing and U「ban Deveiopment or the state civiI 「ights
COmmission determines is specifica=y designed and ope「ated to assist
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eIde「iy person (as defined in the state o「 fede「aI p「og「am) or;

2. intended for, and soIeIy occupied by, PerSOn 62 yea「s of age o「oIder; Or

3. intended and operated foroccupancy byat leastone person 55 yea「s ofage
OrOIde「 Pe「 unit.

Secfion ll Adminis書帽tive Enforcemen書of Or朋nance
A. The authority and 「esponsibiIity fo「 prope「ly administering this O「dinance and
「efer「aI of complaints he「eunde「to the Commissioner as set forth in subsection (B)

hereof sha= be vested in the Chief EIected O冊ciaI of the Town of Forf B「anch,

Indiana.
B. Notwithstanding the p「ovisions of l.C. 22‑9.5‑4‑8, the Town ofFort B「anch, lndiana,
because of iack of financiaI and other 「esou「ces necessa「y to fu=y administer

enfo「cement p「oceedings and possibIe civiI actions unde「 the O「dinance, he「ein
eIects to 「efer a旧o「maI compIaints of vioIation of the arficIes ofthis Ordinance by
COmPlainants to the lndiana Civil Rights Commission foradministrative enfo「cement

actions pursuant to TitIe 22‑9.5‑6 of indiana Code and the Chief EIected O冊ciaI of

the Town of Fort B「anch, indiana, Sha= 「efe「a= said compIaints to the Commission
as p「OVided for unde「 Subsection (A) of this Section to said Commission fo「
PurPOSeS Of investigation, 「eSOIution and app「opriate 「eIief as provided fo「 under

Titie 22‑9,5‑6 of indiana Code.
C. A= executive departments and agencies of the Town of Fort B「anch, Indiana sha=
administerthei「departments

PrOg「amS and activities 「eiating to hous‑ng and urban

development in a mame「 a怖rmativeIy to fu巾herthe purposes ofthis Ordinance and
Sha= cooperate with the Chief Eiected O飾cial and the Commission to further such

PurPOSeS.
D. The Chief EIected O冊ciai ofthe Town of Fort B「anch, Indiana, Orthe Chief EIected
O怖ciaI

s des‑gnee・ Sha= provide information on 「emedies availabie to any agg「ieved

PerSOn O「 COmPIainant 「equesting such information.

Secfion 12

Seve帽bilify of Provisions

If any provision ofthis O「dinance orthe appIication thereofto any pe「son o「ci「cumstances

Sha= be determined to be invaIid, the 「emainde「ofthe Ordinance and the appIication of its
P「OVisjons to othe「 persons not simiIariy situated or to othe「 ci「cumstances sha= not be

a什ected the「eby.
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Ce膚ifFcafron of Adb

It is hereby certified that this Ordinance Numbe「

WaS PaSSed

by the Common CounciI of the Town of Fort B「anch〃 Indiana, at its Iegaliy convened

meeting on Mav 19. 2016.

Adam BIedsoe
Town CounciI P「esident Council Membe「

CIe「k Treasu「e「
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